[Improvement Project Introducing the Hospital Environment to New Patients in Pediatric Wards].
The pediatric ward in our hospital has an average occupancy rate of ten patients per day. An investigation found that nurses had a low (51.9%) rate of completing the required introduction to the hospital environment for pediatric ward patients. The main reasons for this low rate were found to be: 1) the large number of items to be introduced, 2) interruptions of staffs during the introduction process, 3) the lack of sufficient introduction tools, and 4) patient family members and new caregivers not being given the introduction. To increase the rate of completeness of nursing staffs introducing the hospital environment from 51.9% to over 91.0%. The project team proposed the following solutions. First, make a video introducing the general hospital environment and make it accessible via QR (quick response) code; second, provide multiple introduction video tools; third, make the environment more friendly using ward-mascot-themed décor; fourth, install fixtures in the rooms that complement the ward-mascot theme; fifth, revise the contents of the environment introduction; and sixth, make an environment introduction checklist. The completeness rate of environment introduction increased from 51.9% to 97.6%. The pediatric ward not only increased the environment introduction completion rate but also created a more friendly environment. Using the video and QR code and providing multiple video players and a checklist has efficiently increased the environment introduction completion rate and, in creating a more friendly environment, has successfully maintained nursing quality.